May–October: Mon–Sat., 10 a.m.–7 p.m.
Sat., 8 a.m.–6 p.m.; Sun., 11 a.m.–5 p.m.
May 29–mid-December: Mon–Fri., 10 a.m.–6 p.m.;
May–August: Tues., 4–6 p.m.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS  |  Pittsburg, Kansas

Participating Kansas Price Chopper stores

- Ron’s Supermarket, 310 E. Centennial, Pittsburg
- McCune Farm to Market, 604 Hickory, McCune

Participating Kansas G&W Foods stores

- The Mildred Store, 86 3rd St., Moran
- 1007 S. Commercial St., Oswego
- 309 W. Mary St., Yates Center
- 3803 E. 42nd St., Olathe
- 7600 State Ave., Kansas City
- 7001 W. 21st St., Shawnee
- 216 N. Liberty, Cherryvale
- 12010 W. 63rd St., Shawnee
- 1096 N.63rd St., Shawnee
- 324 Main St., Eureka
- 15970 S. Mur-Len Rd., Olathe
- 1715 E. Washington St., Fredonia
- 101 S. First St., Jolía
- 110 E. 10th St., Monan
- 216 N. Liberty, Cherryvale
- 324 Main St., Eureka
- 1715 E. Washington St., Fredonia
- 501 W. St. John St., Girard
- 101 S. First St., Jolía
- 612 E. Main St., Neodesha
- 1007 S. Commercial St., Oswego
- 309 W. Mary St., Yates Center

Apple Market, 103 Northeast Ave., Columbus

Other participating Kansas groceries stores

- The Mildred Store, 86 3rd St., Moran
- McCune Farm to Market, 604 Hickory, McCune
- Ron’s Supermarket, 310 E. Centennial, Pittsburg

**Participating FARMERS MARKETS**

All locations listed are open for at-risk shoppers. For winter market schedule check website.

**2021**

### Participating FARMER STANDS

**Augusta, Kansas**  |  Griggs Bros. Farm | 311 W. 7th St.
- May 29–mid-December: Mon–Fri., 10 a.m.–6 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m.–6 p.m.; Sun., 11 a.m.–5 p.m.

**Manhattan, Kansas**  |  A&H Farm | 1374 Collins Lane
- May–October: Mon–Sat., 10 a.m.–7 p.m.

### Participating MOBILE MARKETS

**Common Ground Producers and Growers**
- Various locations in Sedgwick, Harvey and Butler counties.
- Visit www.commongroundpg.com for information.

**Griggs Bros. Farm**
- Various locations in Cowley, Lyon and Butler counties.
- Visit www.griggsbros.com for information.

**allen, Kansas**  |  Allen Farmers Market
- May–October: 312 Main St.

**Columbus, Kansas**  |  Columbus Farmers Market
- May–August: 202 N. East Ave.

**Denver, Kansas**  |  Denver Farmers Market
- May–August: 202 N. East Ave.

**Emporia, Kansas**  |  Emporia Farmers Market
- May–August: 7th St. and Madison St.

**Leavenworth, Kansas**  |  Leavenworth Farmers Market
- May–August: 202 S. Washington

**Lawrence, Kansas**  |  Lawrence Farmers Market
- May–October: 4020 Rainbow Blvd.

**Lenexa, Kansas**  |  Lenexa Farmers Market
- May–October: 17201 W. 87th St.

**Manhattan, Kansas**  |  Manhattan Farmers Market
- May–October: 3rd and Leavenworth St.

**Pittsburg, Kansas**  |  Pittsburg Farmers Market
- May–October: 119 E. 11th St.

**Lawrence, Kansas**  |  Lawrence Farmers Market
- May–October: 17201 W. 87th St.

**Manhattan, Kansas**  |  Manhattan Farmers Market
- May–October: 3rd and Leavenworth St.

**Pittsburg, Kansas**  |  Pittsburg Farmers Market
- May–October: 119 E. 11th St.

**Charleston, Kansas**  |  Charleston Farmers Market
- May–October: 212 E. 10th St.

**Chester, Kansas**  |  Chester Farmers Market
- May–October: 212 E. 10th St.

**Common Ground Producers and Growers**
- Various locations in Sedgwick, Harvey and Butler counties.
- Visit www.commongroundpg.com for information.

**Griggs Bros. Farm**
- Various locations in Cowley, Lyon and Butler counties.
- Visit www.griggsbros.com for information.
SNAP, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, is the federal nutrition program formerly known as food stamps. Participants use electronic benefits transfer (EBT) cards to buy program-eligible foods.

How it works:

At participating GROCERY STORES

1. **Buy** fresh vegetables and fruit with your SNAP EBT card.

2. **Earn** $1 FREE Double Up Food Bucks for every $1 you spend on fresh produce. Get your earned Food Bucks on your loyalty card, store account or coupon.

3. **Spend** your Double Up Food Bucks on more fresh vegetables and fruit.

At participating FARMERS MARKETS

1. **Buy** SNAP tokens with your SNAP EBT card at the farmers market info booth. These tokens can be used to buy any SNAP-eligible item.

2. **Get** a matching amount of Double Up Food Bucks tokens. These tokens can be used to purchase vegetables and fruit.

3. **Shop**! Look for vendors who accept the SNAP and DUFB tokens.

At participating FARM STANDS and MOBILE MARKETS

1. **Buy** fresh vegetables and fruit with your SNAP EBT card.

2. **Earn** an immediate 50% off the total amount of fruits and vegetables purchased.

Double Your SNAP Dollars! up to $25 per day

See inside for participating Double Up Food Bucks locations!

For information, call 816-701-8286 or visit www.DoubleUpHeartland.org.